Xplore! Where Kids Go To College

Academic enrichment cleverly disguised as fun for Grades 1-12

Year-round innovative academic enrichment programs taught by experienced, personable instructors whose passion for education will inspire your kids. Topics this fall include:

ACT Prep
Creative Writing
Engineering
Math
Study Skills

K-12 teachers! Interested in teaching for Xplore? Contact us at CPEinfo@clcillinois.edu or (847) 543-2022. Come join our fun and innovative team of instructors.

What Xplore! students said they like most about their classes:

“Making new friends.”
“I loved the people in the class.”

www.clcillinois.edu/youth
(847) 543-2759
CPEinfo@clcillinois.edu
Fast-Paced Program for Gifted Students

Challenge your gifted seventh or eighth grade student with our exciting and thought-provoking Fast-Paced Program. These math and verbal courses are designed to engage and equip your bright student for academic success. To register and for more information, call (847) 543-2022, email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu, or visit www.clcillinois.edu/fastpaced

Requirements: Math SAT score 500 or above: Verbal SAT score 450 or above.

FAST-PACED MATH I (7TH GRADE)
The goal of Fast-Paced Math is to enrich the student’s mathematical experience by teaching special algebra/geometry topics that might not be included in a traditional classroom. Students will be taught by several different teachers throughout the year.

FAST-PACED MATH II (8TH GRADE)
Fast-Paced Math II is a continuation from the 7th Grade program; it will continue with the special topics approach.

FAST-PACED VERBAL I (7TH GRADE)
The goal of Fast-Paced Verbal is to enhance the student’s enjoyment of language arts and to enrich his/her background in literature, composition and vocabulary. Emphasis is on integrated language arts activities including group work, performance/presentations and activities designed to use student creativity.

FAST-PACED VERBAL II (8TH GRADE)
Fast-Paced Verbal II is a continuation from the 7th Grade program.

ACT Test Prep

IMPROVE YOUR ACT SCORE
(GRADES 9-12)
Prepare now for fall ACT test dates! Learn secrets to finishing the ACT test more quickly and scoring higher. Using the required Barron’s ACT 17th Edition textbook, your inspiring and engaging instructor will guide you through fun, interactive lessons to help you avoid common mistakes and choose the best answers. Bring a pen, a highlighter, your school planner and your textbook to class. This class does not offer the actual ACT exam but will prepare you for the October 25 or December 13, 2014 test dates in your area. This class is also open to middle school students whose school districts use the ACT for program assessment.

4691 CEXP 50-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturdays August 30 to October 4
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
$225 Room TBA
D. Zegar

4692 CEXP 50-021 Southlake Campus
Saturdays October 11 to December 6
(No class October 25, November 1 and November 29)
9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
$225 Room R004
D. Zegar

WRITING FOR THE ACT (GRADES 9-12)
Let us help you gain valuable skills and strategies to help you write timed ACT essays. Prepare for results that will help you secure your top school choices. Learn to understand the ACT essay, acquire writing strategies, practice timed writings and understand ACT scoring and how ACT English and writing scores are combined.

4693 CEXP 61-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturdays September 20 to October 4
1-4 p.m.
$125 Room T326
D. Zegar

Creative Arts

DRAWING FOR LEARNING AND ENJOYMENT (GRADES 9-12 COLISTED WITH ADULT CLASS)
What a great way to get to know your mom, dad or grandparent on a whole new level! Register with friends and discover your creativity together! This class may inspire you to draw all your own holiday cards this year. Complete course description on page xx. Students ages 15-17 can register through the Xplore! program with a parent who is registered for CCRF 9-001 and attends each class with them. Call (847) 543-2022 or email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu for more information.

4827 CEXP 78-001 Grayslake Campus
Tuesdays September 30
7-9 p.m.
$69 Room T323
M. Gylleck

JEWELRY MAKING – EARRINGS 101
(GRADES 9-12 COLISTED WITH ADULT CLASS)
Bring your own round nose pliers, flat nose pliers, wire cutters and a wire jig. If you need to purchase these items from the instructor please email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu after you have enrolled for the class. You will create at least six pairs of earrings in this class. Enroll with a few friends and make your holiday gifts this year! A required $50 materials fee is payable to the instructor at the first class. Complete course description on page xx. Students ages 15-17 can register through the Xplore! program with a parent who is registered for CCRF 37-001. Call (847) 543-2022 or email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu for more information.

4564 CEXP 13-001 Grayslake Campus
Mondays November 3-24
6:30-7:30 p.m.
$49 Room E125
A. Brooks
INTRODUCTION TO AUTOCAD (GRADES 6-9)
Join Karen Schweiss, a licensed civil engineer and CLC credit classes instructor, for an introduction to the fundamental features and commands of AutoCAD, an electronic drafting software. Use this electronic design tool to draw new objects. Topics include basic drawing and editing commands, understanding and creating layers, dimensioning and plotting. Bring your own flash drive to class. There is an additional fee for the textbook.

4627 CSCC 3-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturdays
October 4-25
9-11 a.m.
$119 Room TBA K. Schweiss

TEN MARKS BOOT CAMP (GRADES 2-4 AND GRADES 5-8)
Invest four Friday mornings preparing to start the new year school year "math strong." TenMarks, an amazing online math resource aligned with common core standards, provides fun, personalized computer math practice for students who are struggling as well as for those who just want to strengthen their math skills. TenMarks’ instant feedback, practice in reading and setting up word problems and preparation for computerized tests such as MAP testing (including practice tests) will give you the edge this fall. The class fee includes at-home online access to TenMarks through December 31, 2014.

4694 CEXP 10-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturdays
September 13
October 11
November 8
December 13
8:30-10 a.m.
$99 Room T338 J. Hayward

4695 CEXP 10-002 Grayslake Campus
Saturdays
September 13
October 11
November 8
December 13
10:30 a.m. to 12 p.m.
$99 Room T338 J. Hayward

WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT ADOPTING A DOG (GRADES 6-12 COLISTED WITH ADULT CLASS)
Learn how to choose the best dog for you, your family and lifestyle and how to keep your new pet healthy. Students in Grades 6-12 can register for CEXP 30-001 with a parent or authorized adult who is registered for CPET 7-001. Call (847) 543-2022, email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu or visit www.clcillinois.edu/youth for registration information.

4653 CEXP 30-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturday
September 20
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
$29 Room T326 H. Dewitt
WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT ADOPTING A CAT (GRADES 6-12 COLISTED WITH ADULT CLASS)
Learn what to expect from a new cat or kitten to help pick the right pet for you and your family. Legal, medical, financial and other requirements will also be covered to ensure you are properly prepared for cat ownership. Students in Grades 6-12 can register for CEXP 32-001 with a parent or authorized adult who is registered for CPET 8-001. Call (847) 543-2022, email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu or visit www.clcillinois.edu/youth for registration information.

4655 CEXP 32-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturday, October 4 1 Session
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
$29 Room T326 B. Heidner

PREVENTIVE WELLNESS FOR PETS (GRADES 6-12 COLISTED WITH ADULT CLASS)
Prevention of illness or injury is far better than having to treat a suffering pet. Learn about common medical problems faced by pets in our area and how to avoid them, from vaccines to parasites to safety tips. Students in Grades 6-12 can register for CEXP 29-001 with a parent or authorized adult who is registered for CPET 9-001. Call (847) 543-2022, email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu or visit www.clcillinois.edu/youth for registration information.

4657 CEXP 29-001 Grayslake Campus
Saturday, November 15 1 Session
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
$29 Room T326 B. Heidner

Recreation

AMERICA'S BOATING COURSE (AGES 12-17)
Presented as a public service by the Waukegan Sail & Power Squadron, a unit of the United States Power Squadrons, the first five sessions will include boat terminology, required equipment and regulations, boat handling, navigation rules, aids to navigation, emergency conditions, marine communications, water sport safety, trailering, PWC operation and knot tying followed by a review and examination conducted the sixth session. This module is specifically designed for those who desire to boat on inland lakes and waterways. For those interested in boating on open water such as Lake Michigan, the course continues with nautical charts, the magnetic compass, plotting and basic piloting techniques being presented the seventh and eighth sessions followed by an examination the ninth session. A textbook fee of $30.00 will be collected at the first session of the class. Piloting tools will be available for purchase at a nominal fee for those who require them. For further details, contact Tenney Ford at (262) 222-3078. Students ages 12-17 earn an Illinois boating safety education card by completing the first six sessions and exam. A parent or other authorized adult registered for CREC 23-001 must attend class with each child under 18.

4671 CEXP 26-001 Grayslake Campus
Thursdays 9 Sessions
September 18 to November 13
7-9:15 p.m.
$25 Room E125 T. Ford III

AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE (GRADES 8-12 COLISTED WITH ADULT CLASS)
If you have always wanted to learn American Sign Language, now is your chance! Sign up with a friend to learn ASL in an engaging and interactive class. Ideal for anyone who wants to begin to understand this expressive and rich language. A textbook is required. Teens may register and attend this class by registering with a parent who is enrolled in CLNG 30-021. Call (847) 543-2022 or email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu for information.

4868 CEXP 8-021 Southlake Campus
Mondays 10 Sessions
September 22 to November 24
6:30-8:30 p.m.
$189 Room V232 C. Moresco Hagan
Creative Writing

YOUTH WRITERS IN PROGRESS (GRADES 7-8)
Meet with other young writers one Wednesday evening a month who enjoy the experience of creative and expository writing. Instructor Susan Schreiber-DeVillez will help you learn to diminish writing anxiety, discover invention strategies, sharpen writing skills and receive feedback. Group participation is encouraged. (Please note: This is not a remedial writing class.)

4703 CEXP 27-001 Grayslake Campus 4 Sessions
Wednesday
September 17
October 15
November 19
December 17
6:30-8:30 p.m.
$115 Room T326 S. Schreiber-DeVillez

Video Game Making Online

VIDEO GAME MAKER 101: PERILOUS PYRAMID (AGES 10-17)
Learn how to design and modify your own exciting arcade style video games. You’ll learn how to control characters, objects and outcomes in your game, then increase the difficulty level and add more features. Graphics design and graphics animation topics will also be covered. This class is appropriate for ages 10 and older. The class is self-paced and is available online 24/7 for seven weeks. Check the minimum system requirements at this link: http://tinyurl.com/a9cy8tq. To register visit www.clcillinois.edu/youth. Call (847) 543-2022 or email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu to confirm your contact information so we can email your voucher number for class access. Adults can register for CCMP 92-802.

4718 CEXP 92-801 Online
Mondays-Sundays
October 27 to December 7
$179 Online All About Learning

VIDEO GAME MAKER 2: INVADER! (AGES 10-17)
Learn how to design and modify your own exciting arcade-style games. Control characters and outcomes, then increase the difficulty level and add more features. Topics covered include graphic design and animation, sprites, objects, room creation, instances, bonus levels and more. You’ll create games including soccer, a Breakout-style game, and Alien Invader (plus a secret game at the end of the class!) This class is appropriate for ages 10+. The class is self-paced and is available online 24/7 for seven weeks. To register visit www.clcillinois.edu/youth. Call (847) 543-2022 or email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu to confirm your contact information so we can email your voucher number for class access. Adults can register for CCMP 92-802.

4696 CEXP 92-801 Online
Mondays-Sundays
September 8 to October 19
$179 Online All About Learning

Looking for a fun, creative environment in which to volunteer? CPE can put your skills and experience to work. Email CPEInfo@clcillinois.edu or call (847) 543-2759.
Visit www.ed2go.com/clc for a complete course list.

Classes begin August 20, September 17, October 15, November 12 and December 10. Classes start as low as $115.

The Arts
• Drawing for the Absolute Beginner
• Introduction to Guitar
• Music Made Easy

Computers
• Keyboarding
• Microsoft Office Courses

Computers – Web Savvy
• Creating Web Pages
• Designing Effective Websites
• Web 2.0 Fundamentals

Math
• Introduction to Algebra
• Math Refresher

Science
• Human Anatomy and Physiology I and II
• Introduction to Biology
• Introduction to Chemistry

Test Preparation
• Prepare for the GED® Math Test
• Prepare for the GED® Test
• SAT/ACT Preparation – Part 1 and Part 2

Writing
• Beginner’s Guide to Getting Published
• Grammar Refresher and Editing Classes
• Introduction to Internet Writing Markets
• Introduction to Journaling
• Introduction to Screenwriting
• The Pleasures of Poetry
• Romance Writing
**Youth Registration Form**  
**Xplore! Classes — Fall 2014**

Instructions: Register early. Complete the information below and sign the Parental Approval portion. Information is protected under FERPA and remains confidential.

**Mail or fax the completed form.**  
FAX to (847) 543-3061  
MAIL to Office of Admissions and Records  
Attn: Youth Program, College of Lake County  
19351 West Washington Street, Grayslake, IL 60030-1198

Fees are due after the registration form is processed. Please allow three business days for processing. (See Parental Approval) Payment can be made in person or by phone at the CLC cashiers office (847) 543-2085. Do not include payment with this form.

**Student Information (Required-please print clearly)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Initial</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Preferred Email Address</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Primary Phone</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Current Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where did you hear about us? __________________________________________________________________________________________________

**Parental Approval (Required)**  
I accept financial responsibility for class fees and I understand that fees are due after the registration form is processed. I agree to provide payment to the College of Lake County within 10 business days of registration. Payment can be made in person or by phone at the CLC cashiers office (847) 543-2085. For my protection, I will not include payment with this form.

**Cancellation Policy:** If my child cannot attend, I will submit the required withdrawal form to the Center for Personal Enrichment at CPEinfo@clcillinois.edu at least five business days prior to the class start date. I have read and understand the parental approval and cancellation policy. I understand that the withdrawal form is available at www.clcillinois.edu/youth.

---

**Need registration assistance?**  
Call Center for Personal Enrichment (847) 543-2022 or e-mail CPEinfo@clcillinois.edu.  
Visit www.clcillinois.edu/youth for class listings, scholarship information and withdrawal forms.

---

**Course Number (i.e. 4886) | Course No. (e.g. CEXP 40-001) and Course Title | Cost**

---

Please allow at least three business days to process this registration.  

---

**OFFICE USE ONLY:** CLC ID______________ Hold ______________ Date Registered ______________ Comments: ____________________________

DATE SENT TO ADMISSIONS: __________________________________ by (Initials) __________________

DIVISION: Late Registration Approved: ____________________________ Section Change from/to ____________________________

---

**QUESTIONS? CALL (847) 543-2759**